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CITY OF BREWER, MAINE
OFFICE OF CITY CLERK
MARY A. BURR 
C ity  C le r k
TEL. 2-087»
To The secretary of State,
I f Mary A» Burr City clerk of the c ity  of Brewer, Maine, 
hereby oertify  that the tabulation of the returns of the primary 
election held June 20, 1932, shews that James D. Maxwell o f Bangor, 
Republican oandidate for County Attorney for Penobscot County, 
received the following voted in ¿¿rower*
bard l f 211
Ward 2, 172
Ward 3, 182 
Ward 4, 228 
Ward 5, 271 Total 1064
XM/C^
W it y  Clerk
State of Maine.
Penobscot ss. Brewer, July 28, 1932#
Personally appeared the above Mary A* Burr and made oath
to the above, by her subscribed*
Before me, l^ Vvt«otL'ul/eJK N .
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